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 NET based hardware solutions for serial communication through virtual .NET COM ports. This free virtual serial port emulator
allows you to use any Windows application as a virtual COM port emulator. You are allowed to: - Use any application, such as

your MSN Messenger, a media player, your favorite web browser, or other software applications, to send or receive data
through the virtual COM port. - Use the virtual COM port to connect to the Internet, upload files, and receive files through a

virtual serial port connection. - Control the virtual COM port through the Windows registry settings. Free Virtual Serial Ports is
a freeware software that is used as a virtual COM port emulator with the goal to replace the physical COM port of your

computer with a virtual COM port that is assigned to use one of your application's virtual COM ports. To open your virtual
COM port in Free Virtual Serial Ports, click the **Start** button then click on **Run** and enter: ``C:\>

Virtual_Serial_Port.exe`` This will create a new virtual COM port. If you wish to open your virtual COM port with a specific
application, click on the **Virtual COM Port** tab and select **Open with**. If you wish to use the virtual COM port to

access the Internet, click on the **Internet** tab and select **Use the Internet**. Click on **OK** to save the settings. If the
virtual COM port is not listed in the COM ports list, click **Change COM port settings**. The COM port will now be

available. To control the virtual COM port through Windows registry, click on the **Settings** tab and select **Registry
settings**. By default, the virtual COM port will use the port **COM4** for control of the serial port, the COM port that is
connected to the application you use. If you wish to assign a different COM port to control the virtual COM port, click on

**Add port** and specify the COM port for the virtual COM port. To remove a virtual COM port, click on the **COM Port**
list and select **Remove port** and the COM port that you wish to remove. If you wish to add more virtual COM ports, click

on **Add port** and select **COM Port**. To view the different settings for your virtual COM port, click on the **
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